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TO Margareete_Hi_Dye--SEALL S~cx:eta.cy/ Treasurer Southeastern Chapter , AALL 
cJo Paul Hafil.i.n&s • • • 
230 Peachtree St lW Suite 1100 
r, 
FROM 
OU r: U IV SITY 
LAWllBRARY 
DURHAM, N. C. 27706 
SUBJECT: membership for Daris Hinson 
REPL y NECESSARY I ~ YES ti NO . DA TE: ---,1l+/.:29~/K8H.6~--'----
FoLo Duke University_ Law Library aid m~mberships to SEA!.~ £or 7 professional librarians 
5/28/85. On 9/10/85 Lillian Spiller of our Acquisitions staf..f called and spoke with 
- -- - . 
___ you_ tQ_make2 ome changes in those _memberships (Kathryn_Christie deleted; Janet Sinder 
__ added) and to re_g_uest an additional $10 . 00 membebship billing for Doris Hinson, a new 
---=member of our rofessional staff. We have not as ye..t__r.eceiY.ed that billing~ nor has 
--1Loris 1 s membership been added to the rolls. She is_therefore not._ receiving.the newsletter. 
__ _!_will a 
Doris 
FOLD 
FORM RM-87 
reciate your acting_on_this r_equest of eptember and billing.us appropriately for 
PLEASE REPLY TO 
her tot 
I SIGNED 
RECIPIENT WR -re R[P Y RE TURN WHITE COPY TO SE'JDf:R. KEEP THIS P NK COPY 
